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evelopment of Food Group Composites and Nutrient
rofiles for the MyPyramid Food Guidance System

ristin Marcoe, MBA, RD1; WenYen Juan, PhD1; Sedigheh Yamini, PhD, RD2;
ndrea Carlson, PhD1; Patricia Britten, PhD1

BSTRACT

Objective: To identify food selections in each MyPyramid food group or subgroup reflective of
typical consumption patterns by Americans, and the nutrient intake that can be expected from
consuming a specified amount of these foods from each group, in a low-fat and no-added-sugars form.

Design: An analytical process to identify food consumption choices within each food group and
subgroup using national food consumption surveys, and to identify the expected nutrient content of
each group using food composition databases.

Variables Measured: Relative consumption of foods within each food group; nutrient content for
each food group and subgroup (energy plus 27 nutrients).

Analysis: Disaggregated foods from consumption surveys into component ingredients. Combined
similar ingredients into “item clusters” and determined relative consumption of each. Calculated a
consumption-weighted nutrient profile for each food group.

Results: Consumption-weighted food intake selections and nutrient profiles were developed for all
MyPyramid food groups and subgroups.

Conclusions and Implications: This analytical process derived food group and subgroup composites
which estimate typical food choices within each MyPyramid food group. These were used to assess
the adequacy of the MyPyramid food intake patterns as they were being iteratively developed.

Key Words: MyPyramid, food guides, dietary guidance, food intake patterns

(J Nutr Educ Behav. 2006;38:S93-S107)
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NTRODUCTION

he MyPyramid Food Guidance System is a nutrition ed-
cation tool to help implement the Dietary Guidelines for
mericans, based on food intake patterns that meet current
utritional standards for adequacy and moderation. My-
yramid is the result of a revision of the Food Guide
yramid that was undertaken to meet new nutrition stan-
ards, account for changes in food consumption patterns,
nd improve consumer understanding of nutrition guidance
essages.1 The technical research conducted in developing

he food intake patterns that underlie MyPyramid followed
rocedures similar to those described in the development of
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p
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oi: 10.1016/j.jneb.2006.05.014
he food patterns for the original Food Guide Pyramid.2,3

he overall development of the food intake patterns is
escribed in an accompanying article.4

Food guides commonly use some food grouping system
n making recommendations about what and how much to
at.3 To determine if a food guide meets its nutritional
oals, the nutrient content of the food groups that compose
t must be determined. The dietary pattern for Dietary
pproaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH),5 for example,

ses the average nutrient content from a 7-day sample
enu of foods that fit its food group recommendations for

omparison to nutrient standards.
The original Food Guide Pyramid used another

pproach—a “composite” system—to determine the ex-
ected nutrient content of each food group. A food group
omposite is a representation of the foods contained in the
roup, in amounts that correspond to their relative con-
umption. Composites are based on actual food choices and
eflect the proportional use of individual foods within the
roup. For example, if cooked broccoli accounts for 36% of
ll dark-green vegetables consumed, cooked broccoli would
ompose 36% of the dark-green vegetable composite. Com-

osites were developed for each food group or subgroup.

http://www.JNEB.org
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he term food group composite is used to represent the
omposites for both entire food groups (eg, fruit) and food
ubgroups (eg, dark-green vegetables, dry beans and peas,
hole grains).

Nutrient profiles are developed for each composite.
hese profiles are the population-weighted average nutrient
ontent for each food group or subgroup used in developing
he MyPyramid food intake patterns. They reflect the nu-
rients contained in “typical choices” within each group or
ubgroup, as represented by foods in nutrient-dense forms.
or instance, lean cuts of meats, fat-free milk, and vegeta-
les and fruits without added fat or sweeteners are used as
epresentative foods in developing the nutrient profiles. In
his way, the profiles illustrate the nutrient content of each
ood group when the most nutrient-dense forms of food are
elected.

The primary objective of this article is to identify nu-
rient intake that can be expected from consuming a spec-
fied amount of each MyPyramid food group or subgroup,
eflecting typical American food selections, but in their
ost nutrient-dense forms. To achieve this end, the article

escribes the development of food group composites and
utrient profiles for the MyPyramid Food Guidance System.
hese composites and nutrient profiles are key elements in

he process the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
ses to develop intake patterns that meet specified nutrient
tandards as part of its food guidance for consumers.

ETHODS

he USDA Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion
eveloped the final food group composites and nutrient
rofiles for MyPyramid using one-day food consumption
ata, collected via 24-hour recall, from the National Health
nd Nutrition Examination Survey 1999-2000 (NHANES)
or 8,070 individuals over the age of 2 years for whom
ietary intake data were reliable.6 This data set was used
ecause it was the most current national dietary data avail-
ble at the time of the analysis. We applied sample weights

Food groups from 
ARS Pyramid 
Servings Database

Meat

Assigned to 
MyPyramid
item clusters

Servings per 
100 grams

Beef

Orange
vegetables 

0.74 0.13

Cooked
carrots
igure 1. Example of Disaggregation of a Food (NHANES Food Code 27311410) i
o provide food consumption estimates that were represen-
ative of the population. The nutrient data used to calculate
utrient profiles of each composite came from the USDA
ational Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Re-

ease 17 (2004) (SR17).7

tep 1. Identification of Food Group(s)
ssignments for All Food Items Consumed

e used the USDA Agricultural Research Service’s (ARS)
yramid Servings Database (PSD), version 1.08 to identify
he Pyramid food groups and subgroups contained in each
ood reported in NHANES and the amount in servings of
ach group in the food. The PSD consists of NHANES
urvey food codes, their descriptions, and numbers of food
roup servings per 100 grams of food. For example, the PSD
dentifies that each 100 grams of cooked carrots contains
.37 servings of orange vegetables, and that each 100 grams
f beef stew contains 0.13 servings of orange vegetables. In
he same way, the PSD identifies the number of servings of
hole and refined grains in 100 grams of a mixed-grain
read product such as oatmeal bread or part-whole wheat
read.

This breakdown allows the calculation of an amount
onsumed from each food group for a specified intake (in
rams) of different food items. The PSD categories include
ot only the major Pyramid food groups (grains, vegetables,

ruits, milk, and meat and beans) and subgroups, but also
dditional subcategories and components such as “discre-
ionary” fat, added sugars, and alcohol. PSD data for the
rains, vegetables, fruits, and milk food groups are reported
n servings. Since MyPyramid no longer uses the nomen-
lature of “servings,” data for food groups from the PSD
ere translated into cup or ounce equivalents. One serving
f fruit or vegetable is equal to one-half cup equivalent; one
erving of milk is one cup equivalent; and one serving of
rains is one ounce equivalent. For fruit juices, vegetable
uices, and nuts and seeds, we updated the equivalencies

Beef stew

0.410.08 0.08

“Other”
vegetables 

Refined
grains 

Starchy
vegetables 

Cooked
onions

Boiled
potatoes

Other sources
enriched flour
nto Item Clusters
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rom PSD version 1.0. PSD data for the meat and beans
ood group are reported in ounces of cooked lean meat
quivalents. Discretionary fat is reported in grams, added
ugars in teaspoons, and alcohol in number of drinks.

tep 2. Identification of Specific Foods
ithin Each Group, Including Disaggregation
f Mixed Foods into Component Ingredients

Figure 1)

he PSD can be used to identify total food group and
ubgroup consumption for each food reported in NHANES,
ut it does not indicate which specific item within the
roup the survey food contains. For example, the PSD
hows that vegetable lasagna contains a certain amount of
ark-green vegetables, but it is unknown what specific
ngredient—such as spinach or broccoli—is responsible for
his amount of dark-green vegetables. To determine the
onsumption-weighted intakes of foods in each food group
nd subgroup, more specificity is needed.

Therefore, in the development of the food patterns for
he original Pyramid, food “item clusters” were created that
dentified specific foods within each Pyramid group.2 An
tem cluster was originally created for all foods whose con-
umption was more than 1% of the total number of servings
onsumed from each group or subgroup. Examples of item
lusters are cooked broccoli, apples, and white rice.

For the current research project, we reviewed each
ood reported in NHANES within a particular food
roup or subgroup and assigned each food to an item
luster within that food group, based on the ingredients
t contained. For example, we reviewed all survey foods
ontaining dark-green vegetables, identified the vegeta-

Beef stew

Cooked 
carrots

C
ca

Beef

Onion Potato

Flour

Food codes
containing
cooked carrots
(examples only)

Other
ingredients
in food

Carrot
ingredient
in food

Item cluster

Ve

igure 2. Example of Aggregation of Food Ingredients into Item Clusters
le they contained, such as cooked spinach or cooked a
roccoli, and assigned the food to the appropriate item
luster (cooked spinach or cooked broccoli). Each food
tem reported in NHANES may be a single ingredient
ood, such as an apple, or may contain multiple ingredi-
nts, such as a beef stew. One food as eaten may con-
ribute to multiple food groups, subgroups, or item clus-
ers. For example, a stew can be disaggregated into
ultiple food item clusters, as shown in Figure 1. We

sed an ARS food survey recipe file (Continuing Survey
f Food Intakes by Individuals [CSFII] 1994-96, 1998)9

hen necessary to identify specific ingredients in a mixed
ood. If the food were a new food in NHANES, we
dentified the ingredients from the food description or a
arket check.

tep 3. Aggregation of Foods and Ingredients
n Each Item Cluster (Figure 2)

fter disaggregating mixed foods into their component
ngredients, these component ingredients were then ag-
regated into food item clusters with the same ingredient
rom other foods, to identify total consumption. For
xample, amounts of tomatoes eaten as part of pizza,
hili, spaghetti, and many other foods were identified
nd grouped together to determine total cooked tomato
onsumption.

To determine total consumption of specific foods, we
ummed the amounts, in cup or ounce equivalents, of each
urvey food that had been assigned to the item cluster.
hese amounts represented only the fraction of the food

hat the PSD identified as being in that item cluster. The
mounts of other ingredients in a mixed food were counted
n other item clusters. For instance, we summed the total

Cooked carrots
item cluster 

e Carrot
cake

Vegetable
lasagna

Cooked
carrots

Cooked
carrots 

Cooked
carrots 

Cooked
carrots 
ooked
rrots 

getabl
soup
mount of cooked carrots from all survey foods containing
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range vegetables that we had identified as cooked carrots,
o determine the total amount consumed from the cooked
arrots item cluster (see Figure 2).

tep 4. Calculation of Consumption from
ach Food Group or Subgroup

e then summed the total group intake from all item
lusters within each group and calculated the percentage of
otal consumption contributed by each item cluster. For
nstance, we calculated the total amount of orange vegeta-
les consumed (in cup equivalents) and divided the amount
f cooked carrots consumed (in cup equivalents) by this
otal. The resulting percentages are the composite for the
roup and represent the probability of a food being eaten in
omparison to other foods in the group. Note that this
robability represents the proportion of all orange vegeta-
les that are cooked carrots consumed by the population,
ot the frequency with which a person might select cooked
arrots in comparison to their selection of other orange
egetables.

As these calculations proceeded, item clusters were
eassessed and updated as needed to reflect current food
onsumption of Americans. Food item clusters were re-
ained for all foods whose intake represented more than 1%
f the total intake of the food group or subgroup. Most foods
ccounting for less than 1% of intake were grouped to-
ether or with an existing item cluster. Similarity in nutri-
nt composition and use in meals were used as guides for
ow foods should be combined. For example, since straw-
erries are the most widely consumed berry, other berries
ere grouped with strawberries in a single item cluster.
ome exceptions were made to the 1% rule, such as liver,
hich was less than 1% of meat group consumption but was

eft as an item cluster, because it differs substantially in
utrient content from other meats. New item clusters were
reated for several reasons. In some cases, consumption of a

Sum 

[(943  x  0.15)  +  (153  x  0.36)  +  …

General formula:

Vitamin A 
µg RAE in
1 cup cooked
spinach; SR17

Nutrient contribution
of each food 

Example:  Calculating the expected amount

% of DGV that are 
cooked spinach;
NHANES 99-00

% of DGV that are 
cooked broccoli;
NHANES 99-00

O

Likelihoo
food bein

X

Vitamin A 
µg RAE in
1 cup cooked
broccoli; SR17
igure 3. Calculation of Nutrient Profiles
ood item had been relatively low when the original item
lusters were established in the 1980s but had increased to
ore than 1% of consumption within the food group. One

xample is popcorn in the whole grains group. Another
eason for creating new item clusters was that for some
tems, such as fish and nuts, a more detailed representation
f their consumption was desired for related research.10

tep 5. Selection of Representative Food for
ach Item Cluster

nce item clusters were established, we selected a food
rom SR17 to serve as the representative food for the
luster. The selected food was in a nutrient-dense form,
hat is, in a low-fat and no added sugar form. For all food
roups, the standard is to select a food to represent each
luster that is in its leanest or lowest fat form and that is
repared without the addition of fat, oil, or sugar. For
ome groups, the selection of a nutrient-dense form
ainly considers preparation, such as “cooked broccoli
ithout fat” representing the cooked broccoli item clus-

er, and “raw strawberries” representing all berries in that
tem cluster. For other groups, the selection considers the
tem with the lowest fat content of all items in the
luster, such as using 95% lean/5% fat ground beef to
epresent all ground beef.

In some cases, the representative food was not the most
ighly consumed food within the cluster. For example,
oiled potatoes were used as the food to represent all boiled
nd fried potatoes. French fries and potato chips are highly
onsumed but contain added fat or oil and therefore are not
n the most nutrient-dense form. The fat or oil within foods
uch as French fries or in higher fat meats was represented
ithin the discretionary fat composite described in step 7.
he nutrient values of the food items selected to represent

he item clusters were used to calculate the food group or
ubgroup nutrient profiles (step 6).

 ..., etc.]  =  334 µ g RAE vitamin A/cup

=  Nutrient profile of food group

amin A in dark-green vegetables (DGV)

GV

n

ach
ten
+ 

 of vit

ther D

d of e
g ea
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Nutrient-dense forms of the food were selected to
epresent each item cluster, in keeping with one of the
uiding principles for the original Pyramid and this re-
ision, which is flexibility. This principle states that “the
ood guide should allow maximum flexibility for consum-
rs to eat in a way that suits their taste and lifestyle while
eeting nutritional criteria.”3 Using these nutrient pro-

les, food patterns can meet all nutrient needs at rela-
ively low calorie levels. Once these needs are met, the
alance of calories to meet energy needs can be selected
y consumers from foods they prefer, as long as other
utritional criteria are met.

tep 6. Calculation of Nutrient Profile for
ach Food Group and Subgroup (Figure 3)

e established nutrient profiles for each food group and
ubgroup for energy plus 27 nutrients. In calculating these
utrient profiles, we assigned a weight to the nutrients from
ach representative food that corresponded to the percent
onsumption of its item cluster. We then summed the

able 1. Fruit Group Item Clusters and Percentage of Each in the Fruit Co

Item Clusters (sample foods also grouped with this clus

range juice (lemon juice, lime juice)a,b

pple juicea,b

rape juicea,b

rapefruit juicea,b

otal Fruit Juice

ananas (plantain)
pples
atermelon

trawberries (kiwifruit; blue-, cran-, rasp-, and blackberries)
rapes (cherries, rhubarb)
antaloupe (honeydew, casaba)
ranges (tangerines)
eaches (mango, papaya, apricot, guava, avocado)
aisins (dates, figs)c

ears
lums (prunes)c

rapefruit
otal Raw/Dried Fruit

eaches, cooked or canned (mango, papaya, apricot, guava)
ineapple, cooked or canned
pplesauce
pples, cooked or canned
otal Cooked/Canned Fruit
rand Total—All Fruits

Source: Based on food consumption data from NHANES 99-00.
aAll juices in composite are 100% fruit juice. For juices less than 100%, o
bFor all fruit juices, the equivalent amount is 1 cup 100% juice equals 1

cFor all dried fruits, the equivalent amount is 1/2 cup dried fruit equals 1 cup
utrient values for all item clusters to calculate the total
utrient profile of each food group composite (see Figure 3).
utrient profiles are based on the nutrient content of a
alf-cup equivalent for the fruits and vegetables groups, of
1-ounce equivalent for the grains and meat and beans

roups, of 1 cup of milk, of 1 teaspoon of added sugars, and
f 10 grams of solid fats and oils.

There were two exceptions to the use of item clusters
nd composites for the calculation of nutrient profiles.

e did not use the item cluster approach to calculate a
utrient profile for added sugars or the milk group. For all
dded sugars, the nutrients in granulated white sugar
ere used for the nutrient profile. The nutrient profile for

he milk group was represented by the nutrients in 1 cup
f fat-free fluid milk, with an exception made for vitamin
. For vitamin A, we used the amount found in whole
ilk (68.6 �g RAE per cup), instead of the amount

ound in fortified fat-free milk (149 �g RAE per cup).
his exception was made to avoid overestimation of
itamin A for those who consume nonfortified milk
roducts.

te

Percent of Composite
(% of total cup equivalents consumed)

30.4
10.2
4.3
2.1

47.0

10.3
6.1
5.6
5.3
4.5
4.2
2.9
2.6
2.1
1.4
0.7
0.6

46.3

2.7
1.8
1.4
0.9

6.8
100.0

e amount of 100% juice is included.
uit.
mposi

ter)

nly th
cup fr
fruit.
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able 2. Vegetable Subgroup Item Clusters and Percentage of Each in the Subgroup Composites

tem Clusters (sample foods also grouped with this cluster)
Percentage of Composite

(% of total cup equivalents consumed)

ark-Green Vegetables
roccoli, cooked 35.8
roccoli, raw 8.2
otal Broccoli 44.0

omaine (endive, chicory, escarole, parsley)a 27.1
pinach, rawa 6.2
otal Raw Leafy, Dark-Green Vegetables 33.3

pinach, cooked 14.9
ollard greens, cooked 4.2
ustard greens, cooked 1.4
ale, cooked (chard, parsley, dandelion) 1.2
urnip greens, cooked 1.1
otal Cooked Leafy, Dark-Green Vegetables 22.8
rand Total—All Dark-Green Vegetables 100.0

range Vegetables
arrots, cooked 49.0
arrots, raw 39.9
otal Carrots 88.9

weet potatoes, cooked 10.1
inter squash, cooked 0.5
umpkin, cooked 0.5
otal Other Orange Vegetables 11.1
rand Total—All Orange Vegetables 100.0

ry Beans and Peas
into beans 33.0
hite beans 25.1

oy beans (tofu, soy-based meal replacement, soy beverages) 12.4
idney beans 10.7
lack beans 9.6
entils 3.6
hickpeas 2.4
ima beans 1.5
owpeas 1.0
plit peas 0.8
rand Total—All Dry Beans and Peas 100.0

tarchy Vegetables
otatoes, boiled (fried potatoes, chips) 79.3
otatoes, baked 9.1
orn 7.9
reen peas 3.7
rand Total—All Starchy Vegetables 100.0

ther Vegetables
omatoes, cooked (tomato sauce) 29.7
omatoes, raw 12.4
omato juiceb 1.5
otal Tomatoes 43.6

(continued)
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tep 7. Calculation of Nutrient Profile for
iscretionary Fats

n addition to the food group composites and nutrient
rofiles, we developed composites and nutrient profiles for
discretionary fats.” Discretionary fats are fats in the diet
bove what would be found in lean meats and other low-fat
oods used to represent item clusters. These fats may be
ontained within higher-fat forms of foods, or added in
rocessing, cooking, or at the table. Because solid fats and
ils have differing fatty acid profiles and effects on health,
e separated solid fats from oils and constructed separate
omposites and nutrient profiles for each.

To summarize the method for deriving the solid fats and
ils composites, we first calculated the amount of fat that
as intrinsic in each of the food groups and subgroups. We
eeded to use the food supply to determine the different fats
nd oils, because the survey does not distinguish what the
pecific fats and oils are in many of the food items. We used
ercentages of different animal and vegetable fats in the
ood supply for 199611 and an in-house food supply data-
ase12 to calculate the total amount of fat in a sample food
ntake pattern. (The 1996 food supply was used in order to
atch the CSFII 1994-96 food consumption data that were

sed for preliminary work on the food composites.) By
ubtracting the intrinsic fat from the total fat, we calculated
he amount of extrinsic fat, or discretionary fat. Then, fat
mounts in the food supply were used to estimate discre-
ionary fat sources. These fat amounts reflect fat contrib-

able 2. Continued

Item Clusters (sample foods also grouped with this c

ettuce (iceberg, butterhead)a

ucumbers, raw
eppers, raw (green, red, chili, olives)
nions, raw (mature, green onions, leeks, chives, garlic)
elery, raw
abbage, raw (red, green)
otal Raw Other Vegetables, excluding tomatoes

reen beans, cooked (snow peas, asparagus, okra, artichoke
nions, cooked (mature, green onions, leeks, chives, garlic)
abbage, cooked (green, red, radish, beets, Brussels sprouts
ushrooms, cooked
ean sprouts, cooked
ummer squash, cooked (zucchini)
elery, cooked
auliflower, cooked
otal Cooked Other Vegetables, excluding tomatoes
rand Total—All Other Vegetables

Source: Based on food consumption data from NHANES 99-00.
aFor raw leafy greens, the equivalent amount is 2 cups of raw leafy gree
bFor tomato and vegetable juices, the equivalent amount is 1 cup juice
ted from major food groups beyond the amounts that are s
ntrinsic in lean choices within each food group composite,
at used in food processing or food preparation, and fat
onsumed by itself or with other foods. The types of hard
nd soft margarine chosen for the solid fats and oils com-
osites, respectively, were obtained from data in USDA’s
SFII 1994-96.13

Food group composites and their nutrient profiles were
sed to calculate nutrient levels in the MyPyramid food
ntake patterns as they were being iteratively developed.
hese nutrient levels in the patterns were then compared

o nutritional standards to determine whether nutrient rec-
mmendations had been met by the food intake patterns.
his process is described in detail in an accompanying
rticle.4

SAS statistical software, version 9.1, was used to analyze
eighted estimates for the representative population and to
evelop composites and nutrient profiles.

ESULTS

ne hundred forty-four item clusters were developed to
epresent the 4,108 individual food items reported in
HANES. These item clusters were used to create the

arious food group and subgroup composites. Tables 1
hrough 4 identify the percentage of total consumption
epresented by each item cluster in each composite. (For
ome of the less-consumed fish, item clusters were grouped
nto “other fish” categories.) Nutrient profiles for each food
roup and subgroup, based on these composites, are pre-

r)
Percentage of Composite

(% of total cup equivalents consumed)

20.1
5.1
3.2
2.7
2.0
1.8

34.9

7.2
4.3

ips) 2.4
2.3
2.0
1.4
1.1
0.9

21.6
100.0

als 1 cup of vegetable.
1 cup vegetable.
luste

s)

, turn

ns equ
ented in Table 5.
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able 3. Meata, Poultrya, Fisha, Dry Beansb, Eggs, and Nuts Group Item Clusters and Percentage of Each in the Group Composite

Item Clusters (sample foods also grouped with this cluster)
Percentage of Composite

(% of total ounce equivalents consumed)

eef (veal) 14.8
round beef 12.0
uncheon meats, beef (hot dogs) 8.8
uncheon meats, pork 7.9
ork, fresh 5.9
ork, cured (ham, Canadian bacon) 2.8
iver 0.4
amb (venison, goat, caribou, rabbit) 0.4
otal Meat 53.0

hicken 21.6
urkey (pheasant, duck) 1.7
otal Poultry 23.3

almon 0.7
una (white/albacore—high in omega-3 fatty acids)c 0.4
rout 0.1
wordfish 0.1
ea bass 0.1
ardines 0.1
ther fish high in omega-3 fatty acids (pompano, mackerel, anchovy)d 0.1
otal Fish High in Omega-3 Fatty Acids 1.6

una (light—low in omega-3 fatty acids)c 1.3
hrimp 1.3
rab 0.6
lounder 0.4
od 0.4
atfish 0.3
orgy 0.2
lams 0.2
hiting 0.1

callops 0.1
ollock 0.1
ysters 0.1
addock 0.1
ther fish low in omega-3 fatty acids (Unknown type, mixed fish,
snapper, octopus/squid, pike, perch, lobster, mullet, halibut, frog,
croaker, conch, carp)d

1.2

otal Fish Low in Omega-3 Fatty Acids 6.4
otal Fish 8.0

ggse 7.4

eanutsf 3.8
eanut butterg 1.7
ixed nuts with peanutsf 0.9

eeds (sunflower, pumpkin)f 0.4
ixed nuts without peanutsf 0.4

oconut meat, freshf 0.3
istachiosf 0.2
ecansf 0.2
ashewsf 0.2

(continued)
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omposites

able 1 shows the consumption of each of the 20 item
lusters in the fruit group as a percentage of total cup
quivalents. Forty-seven percent of fruits were consumed as
uice, while raw and cooked fruit represented about 46%
nd 7% of total fruit consumption, respectively. In terms of
otal cup equivalents, orange juice was the most consumed
tem in the fruit group, and bananas were the next most
ommonly consumed.

For development of the new food group composites,
utrient profiles, and food intake patterns, the amount of

ruit juice considered to be equivalent to 1/2 cup of fruit
as changed from 3/4 cup to 1/2 cup. This change was
ased on differences in the nutrient content of fruits and
uices that were largely due to the larger portion size for
uices, and a desire to make the cup equivalencies easier
or consumers to understand. This change resulted in a
ore accurate representation of the proportion of overall

ruit intake that comes from fruit juice. The reason for
his change is further described in an accompanying
rticle.10

Table 2 presents the consumption of item clusters
ithin each vegetable subgroup as a percentage of total cup
quivalents. The composites do not directly identify the
roportion of total vegetable intake from each subgroup,
ut these proportions were also calculated. Of all vegetables
onsumed, 6% were dark-green vegetables, 4% were orange
egetables, 7% were dry beans and peas, 37% were starchy
egetables, and 46% were other vegetables. Broccoli, raw
nd cooked, was the most commonly consumed dark-green
egetable; carrots were the most commonly consumed or-
nge vegetable; pinto beans the most consumed dry bean;
hite potatoes (in any form) the most-consumed starchy
egetable; and tomatoes the most-consumed other vegeta-
le. As with fruit juices, the amounts of vegetable juices
onsidered equivalent to 1/2 cup of vegetables were

able 3. Continued

Item Clusters (sample foods also grouped with this

alnutsf

lmondsf

otal Nuts
rand Total—All Meat, Poultry, Fish, Eggs, and Nuts

Source: Based on food consumption data from NHANES 99-00.
aOne ounce of cooked lean meat, poultry, or fish equals 1 ounce equiva
bItem clusters for dry beans and peas are listed with the dry beans and

eans and peas in the meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts group
cTuna was separated into two item clusters: 25% high in EPA/DHA and 7
dItem clusters were combined for this table because of the small contrib
eFor eggs, the equivalent amount is 1 egg equals 1 ounce equivalent of
fFor nuts and seeds, the equivalent amount is 1/2 ounce of nuts or seed
gFor peanut butter, the equivalent amount is 1 tablespoon peanut butte
hanged from 3/4 cup to 1/2 cup. r
The consumption for the numerous item clusters in
he meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts group is
eported in Table 3 as a percentage of total ounce equiv-
lents. Meats (beef, pork, lamb, and organ meats) made
p 53% of overall consumption in this group; poultry
chicken and turkey) accounted for about 23% of the
roup consumption; all fish and shellfish (high and low in
icosapentaenoic acid [EPA] and docosahexaenoic acid
DHA]) were 8% of the food group consumption; eggs
ere about 7% of overall consumption for the group;
nd nuts and seeds accounted for about 8% of total
onsumption.

Table 4 shows the percentage of consumption of the 12
tem clusters in the refined grains and 11 item clusters in
he whole grains subgroups. These results include the dis-
ggregation of products that are a mix of whole and refined
rains into appropriate item clusters in the two grain sub-
roups. Although not represented in the subgroup analysis,
he proportion of all grains consumed that was whole or
efined was also calculated. Whole grains made up 13% of
ll grain consumption, and refined grains made up the other
7%. Whole-grain snack products (corn chips, popcorn,
nd crackers) (38%) and cereals (36%) made up the ma-
ority of the consumption of whole grains, whereas whole-
rain breads accounted for about 24% of all whole grains
onsumed. In contrast, refined breads and crackers (46%)
nd desserts and other baked products (25%) made up the
ajority of refined-grain consumption, whereas pasta and

ice accounted for 18%, and cereals for only 4% of all
efined-grain consumption.

As noted in the methods section, the “discretionary” fat
omposite from the original Pyramid was divided into sep-
rate composites for solid fats and oils/soft margarines. The
olid fats composite is made up of butterfat (44%), short-
ning (21%), hard margarines (16%), lard (11%), beef fat
4%), chicken fat (2%), and pork fat (2%). Solid fats

er)
Percentage of Composite

(% of total ounce equivalents consumed)

0.1
0.1

8.3
100.0

f meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts.
bgroup in the vegetable group. See Table 2 One ounce equivalent for dry
cup cooked.
in EPA/DHA, based on market share.

of each.
poultry, fish, dry beans, nuts, and seeds.
ls 1 ounce equivalent of meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, and eggs.
ls 1 ounce equivalent of meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, and eggs.
clust

lent o
peas su

is 1/4
5% low
ution
meat,
s equa
epresent fats that may be consumed as part of higher-fat
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ood selections within a food group, as well as those that
ight be added in food processing, cooking, or at the table.

or example, the butterfat in whole milk and cheese is
onsidered part of the solid-fat composite, as is the beef,
ork, and chicken fat contained in higher-fat cuts of these

able 4. Grain Subgroup Item Clusters and Percentage of Each in the Sub

Item Clusters (sample foods also grouped with this

efined Grains
hite bread (white rolls, hamburger and hot dog buns)a

nriched wheat flour crackers (pretzels)a

heat flour tortillaa

rench bread (sub rolls; Italian, sourdough, and garlic bread
agels (English muffins, pita)a

otal Refined Bread and Crackers

esserts & other sources of enriched flour (pizza and pie cr
cookies, doughnuts, pastries, croissants)a

nriched pasta & noodlesb

hite riceb

otal Refined Pasta, Rice

ornbread (cornmeal-based snacks)a

nriched flour quick breads (pancakes, waffles, muffins)a

iscuits (dumplings)a

otal Refined Quick Breads

efined Grain Cereals (ready-to-eat cereals, grits, cream of w
rand Total—All Refined Grains

hole Grains
hole-wheat bread (multigrain and cracked wheat bread; w
tortillas, pita, bagels, rolls, English muffins)a

atmeal bread (granola bars, oatmeal cookies, oatmeal mu
hole-wheat quick breadsa

ye bread (pumpernickel)a

otal Whole-Grain Breads

hole-wheat ready-to-eat cerealsc

hole oat ready-to-eat cerealsc

atmeal, cookedb

otal Whole-Grain Cereals

orn tortillas (corn chips)c

opcornd

hole wheat crackersa

otal Whole-Grain Snack Products

rown rice (barley, wild rice)b

rand Total—All Whole Grains

Source: Based on food consumption data from NHANES 99-00.
aFor baked products, the amount that contains approximately 16 g flour
bFor pasta, noodles, rice, and cooked cereal, 1/2 cup cooked equals 1 ou
cFor ready-to-eat cereal and chips, 1 ounce of grain ingredient equals 1
dFor popcorn, 3 cups of popped corn equals 1 ounce equivalent of grain
oods. Solid fats used in the production of foods are also A
onsidered, such as shortening in a cracker or doughnut,
nd butter in a cake or cookie. The oils and soft margarines
omposite reflects those used in processing, in cooking, and
t the table. It is composed of soybean oil (77%), soft
argarines (13%), corn oil (6%), and cottonseed oil (4%).

Composites

er)
Percentage of Composite

(% of total ounce equivalents consumed)

28.2
6.5
4.3
4.2
3.1

46.3

cakes, 24.7

10.4
7.5

17.9

3.0
2.7
1.9

7.6
b,c 3.7

100.0

-wheat 17.4

3.0
1.7
1.5

23.6

15.5
10.3
10.1

35.9

22.9
13.2
1.5

37.6

2.9
100.0

ls 1 ounce equivalent of grains.
quivalent of grains.
equivalent of grains.
group

clust

)a

usts,

heat)

hole

ffins)a

equa
nce e
ounce
n allowance for oils was included in the final food intake



Table 5. Nutrient Profiles for Food Group and Subgroup Composites.

Nutrients, Unit Fruits

Vegetable Subgroups
Grain

Subgroups

Meat & Beans Milk Added Sugars Oils Solid FatsDark-green Orange Dry Beans Starchy Other Whole Refined
Amounta 1/2 cup 1/2 cup 1/2 cup 1/2 cup 1/2 cup 1/2 cup 1 oz 1 oz 1 oz 1 cup 1 tsp 10 g 10 g

Calories, kcal 59 20 32 114 73 18 77 83 54 83 16 84 76
Protein, g 0.7 1.6 0.7 8.0 1.7 0.9 2.4 2.2 6.9 8.3 0 0.0 0.0
CHO, g 14.7 3.9 7.4 19.2 16.8 3.9 15.6 15.8 0.4 12.2 4.2 0.0 0.0
Total fat, g 0.2 0.2 0.1 1.0 0.2 0.2 1.1 1.1 2.6 0.2 0 9.5 8.5
Sat. fat, g 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.16 0.03 0.03 0.20 0.23 0.80 0.29 0 1.43 3.60
Mono. fat, g 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.19 0.03 0.02 0.33 0.39 1.09 0.12 0 3.27 3.27
Poly. fat, g 0.05 0.10 0.08 0.49 0.08 0.08 0.38 0.35 0.44 0.02 0 4.34 1.25
Linoleic acid, g 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.38 0.07 0.06 0.40 0.32 0.37 0.01 0 3.99 1.10
�-Linolenic, g 0.01 0.07 0.00 0.12 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.00 0 0.35 0.14
Cholesterol, mg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 0.9 34.8 5.0 0 0 11.5
Dietary fiber, g 1.1 2.1 2.1 6.0 1.7 1.1 2.4 0.7 0.1 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
Vit. A, �g RAE 16 167 554 0 2 13 26 5 17 69 0 11 45
Vit. E, mg AT 0.2 1.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0 1.4 0.4
Vit. C, mg 25 30 5 0 6 9 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Thiamin, mg 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.14 0.09 0.04 0.13 0.14 0.06 0.11 0 0.00 0.00
Riboflavin, mg 0.03 0.10 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.11 0.10 0.07 0.45 0 0.00 0.00
Niacin, mg 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.4 1.1 0.5 1.4 1.4 1.6 0.2 0 0.0 0.0
Vit. B6, mg 0.09 0.13 0.12 0.12 0.21 0.08 0.14 0.06 0.09 0.00 0 0.00 0.00
Folate, �g DFE 24 81 10 111 14 14 50 59 5 12 0 0 0
Vit. B12, �g 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.6 1.3 0 0.0 0.0
Calcium, mg 11 50 23 57 8 21 26 30 6 306 0 0 1
Phosphorus, mg 17 39 25 119 43 21 85 33 63 247 0 0 1
Magnesium, mg 12 25 9 46 19 10 27 7 8 27 0 0 0
Iron, mg 0.2 1.0 0.3 2.3 0.4 0.6 1.8 1.2 0.5 0.1 0 0.0 0.0
Zinc, mg 0.1 0.3 0.2 1.0 0.3 0.2 0.9 0.2 1.0 1.0 0 0.0 0.0
Copper, mg 0.06 0.07 0.03 0.21 0.13 0.06 0.08 0.06 0.05 0.03 0 0.00 0.00
Sodium, mg 3 30 41 3 5 57 87 153 93 103 0 13 16
Potassium, mg 213 229 214 363 286 162 91 29 91 382 0 0 2

Source: Nutrient values of the item clusters in the food groups and subgroups are from SR17.
aNutrient content is listed as the amount in each 1/2 cup equivalent or ounce equivalent. See http://www.mypyramid.gov/pyramid/index.html for a listing of the amounts of foods considered to be a cup or ounce

equivalent in each food group.
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atterns. The solid-fat composite was used in calculations
o develop the discretionary calorie allowance for the food
ntake patterns and to determine the amounts of fatty acids
n the resulting patterns.

utrient Profiles

able 5 lists the amounts of energy and 27 nutrients per
eference amount of each food group and subgroup. Refer-
nce amounts are 1/2 cup for the fruit and vegetable groups,

ounce equivalent for the grains and meat and beans
roups, 1 cup for the milk group, 1 teaspoon for sugar, and
0 grams for solid fats and oils. The nutrients shown in
able 5 were those used in determining the nutrient ade-
uacy and moderation of the food intake patterns. (See the
ccompanying article on the food intake patterns for addi-
ional details.)4

Each food group provides a wide array of nutrients for
he food patterns in varying amounts. The major sources of
everal nutrients of concern will be summarized here. These
utrients are those that the Dietary Guidelines identified as
nutrients of concern” for Americans.14

The highest amount of calcium per reference amount is
found in the milk group, as would be expected, but dry
beans and peas and dark-green vegetables also contribute
substantial amounts of calcium, whereas grains, other
vegetables, orange vegetables, and even fruit and meat
and beans contribute smaller amounts.
Milk and dry beans and peas also provide the most
potassium in a reference amount. Starchy vegetables,
dark-green and orange vegetables, and fruit also provide
more than 200 mg of potassium in a half-cup portion.
Dry beans and peas provide the highest amount of fiber,
with whole grains, dark-green vegetables, and orange
vegetables also providing more than 2 grams of fiber in
the reference quantity.
The nutrient profile for dry beans and peas shows they
are also the richest sources of magnesium. Milk, whole
grains, and dark-green vegetables also provide substantial
amounts of magnesium.
As would be expected, orange vegetables contained the
most vitamin A per half cup, with dark-green vegetables
the other major source.
Fruits and dark-green vegetables contained the most
vitamin C.
The 10-gram reference amount of oils provided more
vitamin E than any of the food groups. Dark-green and
orange vegetables and dry beans contained the next
highest amounts of vitamin E in a half-cup portion.

ISCUSSION

he item clusters and composites provide a useful tool for
xamining typical food choices within a food group or

ubgroup by the U.S. population. In the fruit group, for t
xample, orange juice, bananas, and apple juice make up
bout 50% of all fruit consumption, whereas intake of all
ther raw fruit is about 1/3 of total fruit consumption.

The composites also allow for identification of changes
n intake patterns over time. For example, one notable
hange from the composites developed for the original Food
uide Pyramid to the current composites is the relative

ncrease in consumption of raw dark-green, leafy vegetables
n comparison to cooked greens. Only a very small part of
he dark-green vegetable composite (4%) was romaine,
ndive, escarole, and the like, when the initial work was
one. Over a quarter of the current composite is raw leafy
reens other than spinach. Other food items whose relative
onsumption has increased enough to now warrant having
heir own item clusters include popcorn, wheat flour torti-
las, and tofu.

The nutrient profiles demonstrate the wide range of
utrients provided by each food group, in varied amounts.
ertain food groups have typically been linked to one key
utrient, such as calcium to the milk group. The nutrient
rofiles show that although the milk group contains the
ost calcium, other food groups can also contribute sub-

tantially to overall calcium intake. In addition, the profiles
how that the milk group, for example, contributes a wide
ange of nutrients, not just calcium. Substantial amounts of
otassium, which was recognized as a nutrient of concern
or adults and children by the 2005 Dietary Guidelines, are
rovided by the milk group, the fruit group, and every
egetable subgroup. It would be difficult for most Ameri-
ans to meet potassium intake recommendations without
btaining some potassium from each of these groups.

The composites provide a more detailed picture of the
elative consumption of types of fish and nuts in compari-
on to other major components of the meat and beans
roup. We calculated these detailed item clusters to provide
better assessment of fish and nut consumption for the
ietary Guidelines Advisory Committee (DGAC),15 which
as interested in investigating the impact on nutrient ad-
quacy of potential advice to consume more nuts and more
sh, especially those high in omega-3 fatty acids. Therefore,
e separated survey foods containing fish into those con-

aining fish high in the omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids
PA and DHA, and those with lower amounts of EPA and
HA, based on a data table provided by USDA’s Nutrient
ata Laboratory. The cutoff was 500 mg of EPA plus DHA
er 3 ounces, the amount requested by the DGAC for their
nalyses. All tuna was initially assigned to one item cluster
ecause survey food codes do not distinguish the type of
una consumed, even though some tuna species are high in
mega-3 fatty acids and others are not. We manually sep-
rated the tuna item cluster into high omega-3 (albacore)
nd low omega-3 tuna (all other tuna) based on market
hare. (According to the Nutrient Data Laboratory and the
.S. Tuna Foundation, 25% of canned tuna is albacore

Exler J, personal communication, April 2004]. Albacore
as classified as high omega-3, based on the nutrient data
able from the Nutrient Data Laboratory.)
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In addition, we also developed a more detailed nut and
eed composite and nutrient profile because of the DGAC’s
nterest in nut consumption. We included item clusters for
uts and seeds with less than 1% of total consumption in
he meat, poultry, fish, egg, and nut group. In the original
ood Guide Pyramid, the nutrients in peanut butter had
een used to represent all nuts and seeds.

We also changed the amounts of nuts, seeds, and dry
eans and peas used as an equivalent amount for an ounce
f meat. In the original Pyramid, 1/3 cup nuts, 1/4 cup
eeds, and 1/2 cup cooked dry beans and peas were consid-
red equivalent to one ounce of meat, poultry, or fish, as
hose were the amounts that were approximately equivalent
n protein to lean meat, poultry, or fish. Concern with

able 6. Nutrient Profiles for Major Components of the Meat, Poultry, Fis

Nutrient (unit) Meata Poultrya Fisha

Amount 1 ounce 1 ounce 1 ounce
nergy and
macronutrients

alories (kcals) 49 53 35
rotein (g) 7.0 8.2 6.5
arbohydrate (g) 0.2 0.0 0.1
ietary fiber (g) 0.0 0.0 0.0
inoleic acid (g) 0.09 0.38 0.04
-Linolenic acid (g) 0.03 0.02 0.01
holesterol (mg) 22 25 22
otal fat (g) 2.0 2.1 0.8
aturated fat (g) 0.8 0.6 0.2
onounsaturated fat (g) 0.9 0.7 0.3
olyunsaturated fat (g) 0.1 0.5 0.3
itamins
itamin A (�g RAE) 17 4 8
itamin E (mg AT) 0.1 0.1 0.1
itamin C (mg) 0.0 0.0 0.6
hiamin (mg) 0.09 0.02 0.03
iboflavin (mg) 0.07 0.05 0.03
iacin (mg) 1.4 2.5 1.5
itamin B6 (mg) 0.11 0.13 0.08
olate (�g DFE) 2 2 4
itamin B12 (�g) 0.8 0.1 1.6
inerals

alcium (mg) 3 4 9
hosphorus (mg) 62 56 59
agnesium (mg) 6 7 11

ron (mg) 0.6 0.4 0.6
inc (mg) 1.4 0.6 0.5
opper (mg) 0.05 0.02 0.06
odium (mg) 145 24 51
otassium (mg) 105 70 82

aNutrient values shown are the weighted average nutrient values based o
alues are from SR17.
aloric intake is much higher now than when these p
mounts were established. Nuts, seeds, and dry beans and
eas provide substantially higher levels of calories than do
ean meats, poultry, and fish based on the original equiva-
ents. One ounce equivalent of lean meat or poultry con-
ains, on average, about 50 to 55 calories; one ounce
quivalent of eggs contains about 80 calories; and one
unce equivalent of fish about 40 calories. In contrast, the
riginal equivalent amount of nuts contained over 200
alories, and the original equivalent amount of dry beans
nd peas over 100 calories.

The effect of lowering the overall amount of nuts, seeds,
nd dry beans and peas used in place of meat, poultry, or
sh was examined during the investigation of vegetarian
ntake patterns for the DGAC, as is described in an accom-

Beans, Eggs, and Nuts Group

y Beans and Peasa Eggs Nuts/Seedsa

ounce equivalent
(1/4 cup cooked) 1 large egg

1 ounce equivalent
(1/2 ounce)

57 78 85
4.0 6.3 3.3
9.6 0.6 2.9
3.0 0.0 1.1
0.19 0.59 2.25
0.06 0.02 0.03
0 212 0
0.5 5.3 7.4
0.1 1.6 1.2
0.1 2.0 3.5
0.2 0.7 2.3

0 84 0
0.3 0.5 1.2
0.0 0.0 0.0
0.07 0.03 0.04
0.02 0.26 0.02
0.2 0.0 1.5
0.06 0.06 0.05

56 22 15
0.0 0.6 0.0

28 25 12
60 86 70
23 5 26
1.2 0.6 0.4
0.5 0.5 0.7
0.10 0.01 0.17
2 62 16

182 63 93

unts of each item cluster in the food group composite (Table 3). Nutrient
h, Dry

Dr
1

n amo
anying article.10 Lower amounts of nuts, seeds, and dry
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eans were found to still provide adequate protein and
ther nutrients in the overall patterns. As a result, we
djusted the equivalencies for these foods to better repre-
ent how they could be used as choices within the meat and
eans food group, while maintaining caloric balance and
utrient adequacy.

The new amounts considered equivalent to 1 ounce of
eat, poultry, or fish are 1/2 ounce of nuts and seeds, 1

ablespoon of peanut butter, and 1/4 cup of cooked dry
eans and peas. As shown in Table 6, the caloric value of
his new equivalent amount of nuts and seeds is 85, still
igher than the calories in 1 ounce of meat, poultry, fish, or
ggs, but it is roughly within their range. One-quarter cup
f cooked dry beans and peas contains 57 calories, which is
imilar to that of meat, poultry, fish, and eggs. These equiv-
lencies were used in calculating the new meat, poultry,
sh, egg, and nut composite and nutrient profile. The
djustment for dry beans and peas affects only their use as
art of the meat and beans group. For the dry beans and
eas vegetable subgroup, the amount recommended is listed
s a total number of cups, so no equivalent is needed or
sed.

Note that although dry beans and peas are considered
art of the meat, poultry, fish, egg, and nut group, we did
ot include them in the nutrient profile calculations for the
roup. Because they also form the dry beans and peas
ubgroup in the vegetable group, including them in the
eat, poultry, fish, egg, and nut group calculations would

esult in double-counting their nutrients.
There are some limitations to the current assignment of

urvey food codes to item clusters when the survey food
ontains more than one ingredient that could be classified
n the same food group or subgroup. With the current
ystem, a survey food can be assigned to only one item
luster within a food group or subgroup. In such cases, the
ntakes for the multiple ingredients are assigned to the item
luster having the largest quantity. For example, a spaghetti
auce containing tomato sauce, onions, and celery, all of
hich are classified as other vegetables, could be assigned to
nly one item cluster in the other vegetable subgroup. The
um total of amounts consumed for all these other vegeta-
les are assigned to one item cluster, tomatoes, because that
s the ingredient in largest amount. Many of the foods in
he other vegetable subgroup are used in small amounts,
ainly as flavorings, in mixtures.

Another limitation of the current system is that the
utrient profiles may provide relatively low levels of some
utrients if the richer sources are less commonly eaten

oods, because the nutrient profiles reflect relative con-
umption. As a result, it can be challenging to meet rec-
mmendations for some nutrients. One example is vitamin
; the nutrient profiles are relatively low in vitamin E
ecause richer sources are less common choices within the
roup. For example, oils rich in vitamin E, such as sunflower
nd safflower oils, are less consumed in comparison to

oybean and canola oils. Also, nuts and seeds rich in vita- i
in E, such as almonds and sunflower seeds, are less con-
umed in comparison to peanuts and peanut butter.

An additional limitation is that the increasing com-
lexity of nutritional recommendations necessitates the use
f additional food subgroups, thus increasing the complex-
ty of food guide recommendations. In addition to the grain
nd vegetable subgroups, discretionary fats have also been
plit into solid fats and oils. By incorporating these sub-
roups, however, it is more feasible to meet or come close to
eeting the Dietary Reference Intakes for all nutrients

valuated. Future additions of even more dietary standards
ay necessitate creation of further subgroups, or perhaps

ealignment of existing food groups.
Finally, it is imperative for nutrition educators to re-

ember that the foods selected to represent each item
luster were in nutrient-dense forms. The use of nutrient-
ense forms of foods in calculating nutrient profiles also
eeds to be emphasized in nutrition education efforts based
n MyPyramid. Consumers should be made aware that
here is a trade-off if higher fat or sugar foods are chosen
rom a food group or subgroup. The advantage of using the
utrient-dense forms is that by keeping the intrinsic fat and
dded sugars content of each nutrient profile as low as
ossible, consumers are permitted flexibility in the foods
hey choose. For example, whereas one consumer may
elect fat-free milk but add sugar to cereal, another might
refer to have cereal with no sugar but topped with 2%
ilk.

We anticipate for our future work in updating the food
uide composites that more item clusters will be included in
he composites and that a survey food code with multiple
ngredients could be assigned to more than one item cluster
ithin a food group or subgroup. We are also planning to
evelop a milk composite, reflecting consumption of fluid
ilk and milk products, cheese, and yogurt. If possible, we
ould like to create a solid fats composite and an oils
omposite reflecting consumption, as opposed to food sup-
ly data. With the continual release of periodic nationwide
ood consumption data, we may be able to develop com-
osites for different age, gender, and ethnic groups. These
nhancements will allow for greater detail and will better
eflect typical food choices within each food group by
mericans, the goal of USDA’s composite approach to food

uide development.

MPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND
RACTICE

ther scientists may also be able to apply the composite
pproach to research on consumers’ food group and sub-
roup choices. Food choices affect nutrient intakes. Block
etermined the foods and food groups that contribute the
ost to energy intake by coding foods consumed into food

tems and food groups.16 Item clusters created for MyPyra-
id composites may be useful in determining nutrient
ntakes and also in constructing food frequency question-
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aires, to better capture different types of foods consumed.
ne novel method for creating such a questionnaire used
eighed inventory supplied by a sample population.17 Re-

earchers, as well as nutritionists and educators, can use
ood guide composite information to examine food and
utrient intake and to tailor messages to consumers.

Information on typical food choices can also be useful
o practitioners. The composites can be used to identify
ommonly eaten foods for use in educational programs as
xamples. In addition, foods that are not as commonly
aten but that are nutrient rich can be targeted to encour-
ge increased consumption. The nutrient profiles are also
seful to help practitioners identify the range of nutrients
hat may be expected from consumption of each food group.

All of the figures in this article have also been compiled
nto an online slideshow. See www.JNEB.org, under sup-
lementary material for this article.

UPPLEMENTARY DATA
upplementary data associated with this article can be

ound, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.jneb.
006.05.014.
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